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Dr. Pawan Podar  
 



 
The Podar Education Group legacy is long and enduring. For 
over nine decades, the Podar family has made education a 
mission and quality the fulcrum of their commitment. Today, 
Podar International Schools across the nation cater to the 
educational needs of over 1,60,000 learners annually. We 
have been entrusted with their future, their careers and 
their lives ahead. We need to nurture them as learners, 
inculcate values and arm them with the necessary skills 
that will help them make the nation proud. 
The management of Podar International School brings 
together a great learning community. We strive to build 
independent, responsible, global citizens through a widely 
accepted curriculum and practices that are founded on 
learner-centric education. Therefore, each Podar school will 
impart world class education through the best use of 
modern resources, developing young minds to think, 
question and create. 
Our network of schools aim to fuse the strong cultural 
fundamentals of Indian society with advanced learning tools 
acquired from the world over giving education an exciting 
and dynamic direction. 
As we open our doors to each new generation of students, 
expectations run high as we believe that each and every one 
of them will grow into the stars in our skies. Every day, 
every year we scale new heights, never standing still. 
 
Sincerely, 
Dr. Pavan Podar 
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Dear Readers, 
Greetings! 
The year 2020 was full of challenges. It is next to impossible to 
count the number of opportunities missed, the number of 
occasions and celebrations cancelled and several days spent 
away from our near and dear ones. 
Covid -19 Imposed uncontrolled situations which have affected 
every individual mentally, socially and economically. In such 
unfavorable conditions, we need to be firm, committed and 
truthful to our responsibilities supports in moving forward for 
the betterment of our students, so that learning should not stop 
for any of the reasons?  I am happy to share that even in these 
adverse conditions, we have done just that. Hard work of the 
team resulted in above 90% attendance of students during 
Virtual classes. Timely completion of assessments of the 
students’ regular parent-teacher meets, maximum participation 
in morning assemblies, virtual celebrations of festivals, special 
days, F B LIVE fitness sessions and inter-school competitions. 
As head of the school, I am confident enough that the team PIS 
Hingoli is doing a marvelous job in collaborations with 
respected parents in providing quality education and holistic 
development of students.  Which power the future, providing a 
platform to an individual and is essential to support the nation’s 
development.  We have strong capabilities and a good position 
in India’s fastest growing education network. 
Much of Credit for our success is due to parents support, the 
discipline of students with hard work of team PIS Hingoli. I 
thankful to all of you for your faith, hard work, passion and role 
you all played in our success. I look forward to your continued 
support in the coming years also. Let me take this opportunity 
to wish you and your families a very Happy and Prosperous 
year 2021. 
  
Principal 
S K Bhardwaj. 
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Editors Desk  

SUCCESS never comes with excuses, it comes with 
DETERMINATION.  -Saleha Shaikh 
 The pandemic has changed everything around us. Our living 
style, thinking styles even our working style. The COVID-19 
pandemic forced schools to close their doors, impacting an 
unprecedented number of learners worldwide. But we can’t 
ignore both the sides of the coin as this pandemic taught us 
many lessons. 
In years to come, when our students tell others about their 
schooling during the COVID-19 pandemic, what did we want 
them to remember about our teaching methods?  
This was the biggest question in front of us because not all the 
teachers were trained in operating new technology so how 
could we normalize the things for them. 
But we wanted them to remember that they had a school and 
teachers who cared about what they were going through, who 
engaged them in various activities and helped them maintain 
some sense of normalcy while the rest of the world was falling 
apart. 
We learnt, we fell, we rose and we shone. Our team has proved 
that SUCCESS always comes with DETERMINATION. We need 
to take a hard look at where we are in education right now and I 
am very proud to say that we have tried everything that was in 
the best interest of our kids. We used technology wisely. 
Resulted parents expressed a greater appreciation for 
technology in school and it’s used by teachers.  
  
Incessant devotion and dedication has the power to change the 
circumstances. – Saleha Shaikh 
  
  



 

CLASS X  FIRST BATCH 2019-20 

District Topper 

Vedant Gore 

96.60% 

MATHS 100/100 
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I vedant pralhad gore was studying  at 
Poddar International School, hingoli 
in class 10th in academic year 2019-
20. Principal S.K. Bharadwaj Sir gave 
me guidance and inspiration time to 
time and Siddharth Jamdhade 
Sir,  teacher of Mathematics, gave me 
in-depth guidance in Mathematics. 
After completion of syllabus he took 
the practice tests regularly  which 
helped me to work on my mistakes in 
preparation. Thanks to the teachers 
for their guidance and with my hard 
work and dedication, I got 100 marks 
in Maths. 
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“I don’t want to be a thought of as a ‘girl who was shot by Taliban’ but 

a ‘girl who fought for education’. This is the cause to which I want to 

devote my life.”  - Malala Yousafzai 

Malala Yousafzai is the youngest recipient of Nobel Peace Prize which 

she won in 2014; couple of years after the entire world was shocked at 

the story of a 15 year old girl being shot at gunpoint by Talibani 

militants.  

When Taliban took control over some part of Mingora district and said 

that girls won’t be allowed to go in school, Yousafzai started speaking 

for education rights of girls. “How dare the Taliban take away my right 

of education?” she asked her audience in a speech widely published in 

newspapers. Taliban challenged her public opposition to their 

ideologies and warned her multiple times and even published death 

threats against her in newspapers. In the summer of 2012, a Talibani 

gunman shot Yousafzai as she rode home on a bus after taking an 

exam in Pakistan's Swat Valley. After a fierce battle for her life in a 

hospital in UK, she eventually survived. 

Malala has been a proponent of education for girls before and after 

the incidence. Before the incidence she was a BBC blogger and used to 

write articles in Urdu language. Also she protested against banning of 

girl schools. After the incidence she chose not to retreat into 

anonymity, but continue her activism for girls’ education. Even today 

she is actively involved in several initiatives promoting education and 

several other societal issues.  

She has been recipient of many awards like National Youth Peace in 

2011, Mother Teresa Award and Time Magazine person of the year in 

2012, and International Campaigner of the Year award in 2013 and 

many more. On 12th of July we celebrate Malala Day to honour women 

and children’s rights around the world. 

There is a lot to be inspired from Malala. However, I would like to 

stress on some of the lessons which I believe are the most important 

ones; these are to SPEAK UP [we realise the importance of our voices 

only when we are silenced], BE BRAVE [there’s a moment when you 

have to choose whether to be silent or to stand up], BE DETERMINED 

[be committed and stubborn for what you want to achieve]. 
                                                                                        

HEAD GIRL OF PIS HINGOLI 

SHAILY DAMKONDWAR 



AVIATION 
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“When you have tasted a flight you will forever walk on earth with your 
eyes turned skyward”.This all started on the morning of 17 
December,1903. It was the day when worlds first solo flight took off. 
Worlds first flying machine which was later named as aircraft was 
invented by the Wright brothers. It was just a 12 seconds flight. 
                              This invention started an industry which was later named 
as aviation. Aviation helped us in many ways such as saving a lots of time 
of people. Before invention of airplane it required  near about 50 days to 
go to USA  from India. Now due to invention of new technologies in 
aviation one can go to USA in 24 hours. It also given us fighter aircrafts 
which resulted in many bombings such as Hiroshima and Nagasaki.  
                            Some of the very first models of airplanes were Ader, 
Ellehammer biplane, Langley, Dorand 1910 Biplane, Wright flyer I, Wright 
flyer II, Wright flyer III. Wright 1903 Glider. Then one of the fastest 
airplane at that times was Deperdussion 1913 Monocoque Racer. It was 
used by defense. Then came Bristiol F.2B Fighter. I was also a fighter plane 
used in world war II. Lockhed Model 10 Electra was one of the best planes 
in  1030s. It was having capacity of 10 passengers 
and 2 pilots. New types of narrow body aircrafts were built while interwar 
years by the US navy. Boeing B-50 D was built in earlier 70s it was a 
nuclear aircraft used by defense. Boeing 377 Starocruiser  was a 
commercial aircraft with capacity of 112 passengers. Boeing 747 was a 
double decker aircraft which was launched in 1970. It is also called as the 
queen of the skies. Currently biggest commercial aircraft is A380 which 
has seating capacity of 800  
                             Aircrafts found their first practical use as instruments  in  
World war I (1914-1918). Before war aircrafts were manufactured in 
hundreds while war and after war they were manufactured In thousands. 
War saw different roles aircrafts can perform. Before it was considered 
that the nation whose navy is strong will rule the world but after war it 
was indirectly declared that nation with strongest air force will be the 
strongest nation.  
 

Head boy  of PIS Hingoli 

Varad.C.Suryawanshi 



 

THE RIGHT CURRICULUM 

At Podar, we ensure that the quality of 

education is of the highest quality in all our 

schools. All our Lesson plans and exams are set 

by our extremely experienced Podar Innovation 

Center. 

RIGHT APPROACH 
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THE RIGHT FACULTY 
At Podar, we take our teaching seriously and believe that 

the most important aspect of a school is the quality of 

their faculty. We have seen over the past 90 years that 

when a child is comfortable and having fun while 

learning, the child is able to grasp the subject much more 

efficiently. We make sure it is the right person for the 

right job at all times. Hence we employ a two-pronged 

approach to get best teachers for our students. 

Each child develops differently. At Podar, we understand 

this perfectly and provide our young learners with the 

ideal learning environment where they are not limited 

by anything in their endeavours to learn. 

THE RIGHT ENVIRONMENT 

SCHOOL  
INFRASTRUCTURE 

CLASSROOM 
 TECHNOLOGY 

EDUTECH 

Students should be 
 comfortable while 

 learning. 

We provide access  
to technology from a  

young age. 

Encouraging the  
effective use of  
Technology in  

Education. 
12 



ACADEMIC HEROES 
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Mr. Mukundraj 
Humbe 

M.A. B.Ed- CTET 
18 Years Experience  

Mr. Amol Shesh 
M.Sc , B.Ed 
13  Years 

Experience  

Mr. Siddharth 
Jamdhade 
B.Sc , B.Ed 
12  Years 

Experience  

Miss. Saleha 
Shaikh 

M.A.B.Ed  
8 Years Experiance 

Miss. Sumati 
Ratnaparkhi  

M.SC , B.Ed, D.Ed 
10 Years Experience 

Miss. Manisha 
Patil 

M.Sc , B.Ed  
5 Years Experiance 

Miss. Kalyani 
Deshmukh 

M.Sc , B. Ed 
3 Years Experience 

Mr.Narendrakumar 
Sharma 
M.Com  

20  Years Experience  

Miss. Devendra 
Kharatmal 

M.A. , M.Phill , B.Ed 
 10  Years Experience  

NATION BUILDERS OF PIS 
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Mr. Nitin Ingole 
M.A. English B.Ed 

 5 Years Experience  

MrChandan 
Choudhay 
B.C.A B.Ed 

7 Years Experience  

Mr. Shaikh Wahidoddin 
M.A. , M.P.ED (Phy.Edu.) 

6 Years Of Experience  

Mr. Pratik Boralkar 
M.Com B.Ed 

8  Years Experience  

Mr. Kiran Jogi 
M.A. B.Ed 

8  Years Experience  

Mr. Pradeep 
Nimkar 

B.SC, B.Ed 
12 Years Experience  

Mr. Prayag Motghare 
M.A.D.Ed 

4 Years Experience  

Mr. Kapil Jamdhade 
M.Sc , B.Ed 

8 Years Experience  

Miss. Fouziya Afreen 
M.Sc B.ed  

8  Years Experience  

NATION BUILDERS OF PIS 
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Mr. Akshay Kumar 
M.A. , B.Ed 

5 Years Experience  

Mr. Santosh 
Sureshkambale 

M.A , M.Phil, NET , B.Lib 
,M.Lib , B.Ed 

10  Years Experience  

Mr. Digambar 
Puyed 

M.A. , B.Ed 
10 Years Experience  

Mr. Priti Jogi 
B.A. , D.Ed  

 9  Years Experience  

Miss. Dnyanda 
Rokade 

B.A. , B.Ed 
9 Years Experience  

Miss Shital 
Deshpnade 
B.C.A B.Ed 

7 Years Experience  

Miss Sabila 
Sayyed 

M. A. ,  B.Ed 

5 Years Experience  

Miss Ashwini 
Shirsath 

M. A. ,  B.Ed 
5 Years Experience  

Miss Pranali 
Dabhade  

M.A. , B.Ed 
8 Years Experience  

NATION BUILDERS OF PIS 
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Mr. Mukesh 
Dahale 

ATD , GD Art Panting  
7 Years Experience 

Mr. Chandrakant 
Nangare  

M.Lib , B.Lib , MASET 
8 Years Experience  

Mr. Nikesh Yarmal 
M.A. ,B.Ed  

7 Years Experience  

Mr. Digambar Kale 
M.A 

2 Years Experience  

NATION BUILDERS OF PIS 

Miss Pooja Parikh   
 

Mr. Mahesh 
Gaurkhede 

 

Mr. Santosh 
Dipke 

 

Mr. Balaji 
Jaybhaye 

ADMIN STAFF 

Mr. Venkat Haridas 
Reddy  

ADMIN OFFICER 
 

Mr. Anand Dewoolkar 
SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 

Mrs. Mohini Dixit 
FDE 
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SHINING STARS OF                       

PIS HINGOLI 
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CLASS X FIRST 

BATCH 2019 
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14th April marks Ambedkar Jayanti or BhimJayanti, 
and it is a day which commemorates the memory of 
Indian social reformer Dr. BhimraoRamjiAmbedkar, 
popularly known as Babasaheb or B.R Ambedkar. 
During his life time, he campaigned against social 
discrimination against Dalits, supported women’s 
rights and labor reform.. 

Students were taught to think about the ways in which 
inequality can be tackled and to realize Babasaheb’s 
vision of creating a nation with a foundation of 
democracy, social justice and equality for 
all. Teachers have expressed their thoughts on this 
occasion. 



Mother’s day is a special day, for all children and 
mothers as; It celebrates the bond of love and affection 
that is everlasting. Mothers are the emotional backbone 
of the family, who has the magic touch to heal all 
wounds and make all things beautiful. The event was 
held on 9th of May virtually. Various activities were 
conducted in the honor of all the beautiful mothers. 
Special assembly was conducted.  Students has taken 
the blessing from them and made beautiful greetings 
for thanking them. Special recipe making competition 
was conducted for mothers where they had prepared 
various dishes and sent the videos and pictures while 
doing them. All the parents were excited and took part 
actively. 
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National Doctor's Day 2020 is celebrated on July 1st 
to thank physicians and doctors for their dedicated 
services to patients. This day has special significance 
this year. Amid the COVID-19 pandemic, doctors and 
physicians all around the world have been 
recognized for their selfless service and acts. 
Working continuous shifts and putting their own 
health in danger, this day gives a perfect opportunity 
to salute their work. Students participated in various 
activities such as role-play, show-and-tell, model 
making, poem and article writing and talked about 
the importance of hygiene and proper nutrition to 
fight various diseases. 
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First  Parents’ and  

Teachers’ Association 

Meeting 

33 

Parent-teacher meetings play a significant role in 
enhancing a child’s education. It is an effective way for 
both; parents as well as teachers. Parent-teacher meeting 
works as a connecting link between parents and teachers. 
These meetings are a great way of bridging the 
communication gap between parents and teachers.  
Podar International School Hingoli  had conducted I PTA 
meeting for A.Y.2020  
PTA members had discussion about how virtual classes 
are befitting the students for studies and also about the 
school reopening possibilities after pandemic situation. 
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Dadi Nani Ki 

Kahaniya Contest 
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If a family is a tree, grandparents are its roots and 
if a family is a building, grandparents are its 
foundation. In Indian culture and society, 
grandparents are not just considered a crucial mix 
of the family but the de facto head of the house. The 
fact that they can overrule the parents make them 
every grandchildren's favourite and go-to people. 
They also play a significant role in the overall 
development of their grandchildren. 



Virtual Friendship Day 
Celebration 
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Friendship Day has come to be celebrated in a big 
way in India. The noble idea of honouring friends and 
friendship has really caught on with the youth in India 
and one can see the festival being enthusiastically 
celebrated by the youth especially, students.School 
celebrated it online to make students aware about 
the meaning and importance of friends in life and 
also how to choose friends wisely. 



Raksha  Bandhan 
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Rakshabandhan we celebrated virtually on August 
3rd.It is a bond between brothers and 

sisters.So we celebrated the online rakshabandhan 
.The students made rakhi for their ;loving brothers 
and sent the images of rakshabandhan celebration 
that how they celebrated with family and friends and 
shared 

the pictures and videos of Rakshabandhan to share 
happiness among people .As we are podar and we 
celebrate all festival as we celebrated this also with 
great zeal and love. 



Janma Ashtami 

Celebration 2020 

38 

Covid-19 pandemic is changing the way, major festivals 
are being celebrated. Shri Krishna Janmashtami will also 
take a virtual route this year. Our school has organized 
various online activities for students where students 
made dahi handi, Krishna mukut and wore ethnic attire of 
krishna and radha. May Lord Krishna fill your home with 
lots of happiness and joy. Happy Janmashtami to you 
and your loved ones. All students were dressed up as 
‘Krishna’ and ‘Radha’ for the occasion. The children 
participated in a dance number and also sang a song 
about the life and history of ‘Lord Krishna’. The 
celebration started from the beginning of the week with 
the students enjoying art and craft activities and listening 
to stories pertaining to the lifestyle of ‘Krishna’ 



National Doctor's Day 
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National Doctor's Day 2020 is celebrated on July 1st to 
thank physicians and doctors for their dedicated services to 
patients. This day has special significance this year. Amid 
the COVID-19 pandemic, doctors and physicians all around 
the world have been recognized for their selfless service 
and acts. Working continuous shifts and putting their own 
health in danger, this day gives a perfect opportunity to 
salute their work. Students participated in various activities 
such as role-play, show-and-tell, model making, poem and 
article writing and talked about the importance of hygiene 
and proper nutrition to fight various diseases. 



Yoga Day 
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The school observed International Yoga Day with 
enthusiasm. All members of the school joined with full 
safety and precautions for the live yoga session with 
Principal simultaneously students were also joined virtually 
.Yoga experts were invited and they also addressed that 
physical fitness should always be a priority for all and yoga 
is the best way to keep oneself physically and 
psychologically strong especially in the present challenging 
situation. Students and parents also participated in the 
online yoga day. 



WORLD 

ENVIRONMENT DAY 
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World Environment Day was celebrated with full 
enthusiasm by school on June 5th. Principal & admin team 
participated in plantation to make everyone aware about 
their surrounding green. They planted the saplings in 
school premises and also told the importance of trees and 
healthy environment. 



Independence Day 
Celebration 
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FACEBOOK LIVE 
FITNESS SESSION 
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GANESHA FESTIVAL 
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Ganesh Chaturthi celebrated every year to mark the 
birth of Lord Ganesha . The God of new beginnings 
and fresh start. The Lord Ganesha is considered to be 
the symbol of wisdom, writing, travel, commerce and 
good fortune, Podar International School welcomed 
Bappa with the same excitement and enthusiasm 
.Everyone prays for the world to get over this 
pandemic and most of us believe our “Vishwakarma” 
would take away all the suffering. The presence of 
PrincipalMr. Sanjeev Kumar Bhardwaj added extra 
meaning to the event of Ganesh Chaturthi through 
performing rituals and spiritual admonish. 



Women’s                   

Equality Day 

45 

Podar International School celebrated Women’s 
Dayon 26 Augustto commemorate the rights of 
women and its importance. Principal Mr.Sanjeev 
Kumar Bhardwaj delivered speech expressing that 
without women whole human species would cease to 
exist. Women bear child and give birth to a new life. 
She plays several roles in her life.All the women of 
the Podar International School were dignified with the 
presentation of bouquets to each one of them.  



National Sports Day 
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Podar International Schoolcelebrated on 29th of Augustas 
National Sports Day in order toemphasise the physical and 
mental development of humans, conducted special Virtual 
Assembly to commemorate the birth anniversary of the 
hockey legend Dhyan Chand. Principal of Podar 
International School Mr. Sanjeev Kumar Bhardwaj 
delivered his diligent speech on the view of the person 
who plays any sport remains always healthy. Emphasised 
the sports and exercise in every one’s life, and cited that 
there are many sporting legends have been in India like; 
PT Usha, who is known as Udanpari, Sachin Tendulkar, 
known as Master Blaster, and Major Dhyan Chand, known 
as 'Hockey Wizards'.  



Garland Making  Competition,                      

My Ganesha Rangoli Competition, 

My Bappa My  Modak Contest. 
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MY Ganesha Contest  



Teacher’s Day 
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Teacher’s day is an important event in every teacher life. We 
celebrate teacher day in our schoolwith more enthustically. 
Teacher’s day celebration which is celebrated once a year 
on 5 thof September is the great chance to us spend a day 
for the and say thanks. We celebrate teacher day with 
remembrance of Dr.Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan . Students 
look forward to teacher’s day are reminded of their 
teachers.Our respected principal Mr. Sanjeev Kumar 
Bhardwaj has delivered speech on how teachers play an 
important role in every once life.Nelson Mandela one said ‘’ 
Education is the most powerful weapon you can use to 
change the world”‘Our students more generous to celebrate 
teacher’s day in our school. All students give best wishes to 
all teachers in our 

school.We have celebrated teacher’s day with more fruitful 
in our School campus. 



Nanded/Latur Hub 
Meeting 
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वाचन पे्ररणा दिवस ऑनलाइन पद्धतीने साजरा 
दवद्यार्थ्ाांनी अदिक अदिक पुस्तकाांचे वाचन करून ज्ञान ग्रहण करावे. - 
प्राचार्य मा .सांजीवजी भरद्वाज 
दहांगोली, दिनाांक : 15-10-2020 
रे्थील पोिार इांटरनॅशनल सू्कल मधे्य डॉ .ए.पी.जे .अबु्दल कलाम र्ाची 

जर्ांती “वाचन पे्ररणा दिन ” म्हणून ऑनलाइन पद्धतीने साजरी करण्यात 

आली. 
डॉ .कलाम र्ाचे वाचनावर अपार पे्रम होते ते आपल्या बालवर्ापासून 

दवदवि पुस्तकाांचे वाचन करत असत  .त्ाांच्या प्रमाणे शाळेतील मुलाांना 

आपल्या बालवर्ापासून वाचनाची आवड लागावी म्हणून त्ाांच्या जर्ांती 

दनम्मीत दवद्यार्थ्ायसाठी डॉ .ए.पी.जे.अबु्दल कलाम र्ाांच्या पुस्तकाांचे 

दडदजटल ग्रांथालर् सुरू करण्यात आले  .त्ा दडदजटल ग्रांथालर्ामधे्य डॉ .

ए.पी.जे.अबु्दल कलाम र्ाांचे पुस्तक अदिपांख , टदनयग पॉईांटस, माझी 
जीवनर्ात्रा , तेजस्वी मन , आदण हम होांगे कामर्ाब र्ा सारखे ई - बुक्स 

ठेवण्यात आले आहेत . 
र्ावेळी शाळेचे प्राचार्य मा .सांजीवजी भरद्वाज र्ाांनी आपल्या मागयिशयनपर 

भाषणातून साांगीतले की, “आजच्या दवद्यार्थ्ाांना जवळ असणारे ज्ञान ही 

त्ाांची फार मोठी शक्ती आहे .र्ा शक्तीच्या सहाय्याने तो सुबुद्ध आदण 

प्रगल्भ तर होतोच परां तु त्ाचा कार्यशक्ती िेखील प्रभाव पडतो .पुस्तकाचे 

वाचन जेवढे कराल तेवढे ज्ञान वाढत जाईल .वाचन हे ज्ञान दमळवण्याचे 

सािन आहे.वाचनाने जीवन समृद्ध होते .कोणत्ाही के्षत्रात तुम्हाला 

र्शस्वी व्हार्चे असेल तर तुम्हाला सतत त्ा के्षत्रातील नवेनवे ज्ञान,नवी 
नवी मादहती आदण अद्यावत कौशले्य आत्मसात करावी लागतील .

त्ासाठी पुस्तकाांचे वाचन करावेच लागते .त्ामुळे दवद्यार्थ्ाांनी अदिक 

अदिक पुस्तकाांचे वाचन करून ज्ञान ग्रहण करावे . 
तर कार्यक्रम र्शस्वी करण्यासाठी दशक्षक आदण दशक्षकेत्तर र्ाांनी प्रर्त्न 

केले . 

वाचन पे्ररणा दिवस 



INTERNATIONAL 

LITERACY DAY 8TH SEP 
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It is pride to celebrate International Literacy 
Day in Podar International School, Hingoli. 
International Literacy Day observance 
celebrated each year on 8 September that was 
declared by UNESCO on 26 October 1966. A 
special assembly was prepared by our 9 th 
Grade class teaching us about the important 
of learning to read and writes.In the classes 
the teachers told all the students the story of 

Malala Yousafzai a Pakistani girl who fought 
for education one person who is not as 
fortunate as them to receive education.Our 
respected principal Mr. Sanjeev Kumar 
Bhardwaji has expressed his thought on the 
important of literacy in the society. 



QUALITY CIRCLE 

TIME (QCT) 
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"Children love Circle Time, Circle Time brings just the 
right blend of structure, enjoyment and learning!” 
Quality Circle Time (QCT) is a very exciting, democratic 
and creative approach used to support teachers and 
other professionals work with pupils in managing 
issues that affect the whole learning community. 
Teaching staff, children, support staff, parents and 
governors can all be actively involved. QCT has 
proved successful in promoting better relationships 
and helps with positive behaviour management, two of 
the most effective improvements to both learning and 
the smooth and harmonious running of a school. 



Podar International  School Hingoli 
conducted Special Talk show with     
Grandparents and student's where they 
shared their life experience and memorable   
moments of their life and  student's made 
beautiful greeting to wish them Happy 
Grandparents Day. 

 

GRANDPARENTS DAY 

CELEBRATION 
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https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hingoli?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZX1mQJ8TkcmuIDNAbgfu2ksReHF68r1If7qjVpd6kb2EdFs-oOt0FtM6ZB1m35exdAEOTATb-WUw5unP8ngOXzHjNTBWEHJnEJfv9ZvDYt_mZ6el2ap32irB31IMlvlYwI&__tn__=*NK-R
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https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hingoli?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWuimO9KkUf-tBy9QxMXfz6jkw2P7s3Ru5nHATtbURCGGZKgTeVLNnzysll-nXzH3hdNwUXXPEiFxONZxI08AxYrBw_Sdrxm72L8q8lVKSGNHRLzAuWwmVM7uOwS6cVIFf90zoDVICJWYWB936OcQx1a1-D_L8MIX7r9pmHStOZ0w&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hingoli?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWuimO9KkUf-tBy9QxMXfz6jkw2P7s3Ru5nHATtbURCGGZKgTeVLNnzysll-nXzH3hdNwUXXPEiFxONZxI08AxYrBw_Sdrxm72L8q8lVKSGNHRLzAuWwmVM7uOwS6cVIFf90zoDVICJWYWB936OcQx1a1-D_L8MIX7r9pmHStOZ0w&__tn__=*NK-y-R
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Hindi Divas Sept. 
 “Hindi hamari jaan hai Desh ki shaan hai” 

Hindi, the national language is important part of our 
daily life. Very often we use this language to 
communicate and converseUnder the guidance of our 
Honourable Principal Mr.SanjeevBhardwaj, HINDI 
DIVAS was organised virtually in the school campus 
by the Hindi Department. Some articles, poems in 
Hindi were shared by Hindi teachers of our 
school.Mr.SurendraSahu, Professor of Hindi 
Department, Adarsha college, Hingoli was the Chief 
Guest. In his brief message, he stressed upon the 
importance of Hindi literature and the impact of other 
languages on Hindi language 
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Role Play and Speech 

Competition 

Role Play and Speech Competitions 
wereconducted by Podar International 
School for the pupils on 15th of September . 
Students were excited to play a role of 
different freedom fighters, social reformers, 
respectively with their sole interest, Such as 
M.K Gandhi, Dr.B.R Ambedkar, Swami 
Vivekananda and St. Mother Teresaand many 
more personalities. Moreover some of the 
studentson the same day in the speech 
competition delivered core social values 
which inspired and aroused the audience 
with owe feeling of huge round of applause. 



Marathwada  

Liberation Day 
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Marathwada Liberation Day is also known as 
Marathwada Mukti Sangram Din. Podar International 
School,Higoli observed this day and celebrated with 
enthusiastic spirit of patriotism. PIS, 
Hingoliassembled and hoisted the remarkable Indian 
Flag by the Principal Mr.Sanjeev Kumar Bhardwaj and 
delivered owe inspiring speech on the unity and 
victory in order to commemorate the sacrifices led by 
the martyrs. Mr. kiran Jogi a teacher of the school 
poured out his influential speech. Eventually teachers 
of the school parted with the message of unity and 
victory harmoniously.   



BOY’S                            

WELFARE COMMITTEE 
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Boys welfare committee  
Meet were conducted for 
Class 6th to 10th Girls and 
boys separately at School 
wherein the girls and boys 
were guided about the 
physical and hormonal 
changes, cyber safety, 
Good Touch Bad Touch and 
the very special thing that 
mothers were also joined 
the meeting virtually to 
create a free environment 
for girls where the 
students can share their 
concern with their parents 
or Committee members. 



Gandhi Jayanti 
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India celebrates 2nd  October as Gandhi Jayanti every 
year to mark the birth anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi. 
On this day Podar International School  organised 
special virtual assembly to commemorate Mahatma 
Gandhi’s life and teachings. The students sung Gandhi’s 
favourite bhajan ‘ Vaishnav Janto’ with full exuberance. A 
special speech with Gandhian quotes and messages 
brought the gathering to understand more about this 
iconic leader. Gandhi an idals were depicted through a 
Role Play which the students presented in the most 
eloquent manner. 



Webinar on Awareness of 

Covid-19 
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At the wake of Covid-19 Pandemic whole world was facing 
inexplicable challenges to be protected and safe . At this 
juncture Podar International School evolved with a new task 
of organising such a wonderful Webinar on Awareness of 
COVID-19. The president of this event was Principal of Podar 
International School, Hingoli Mr. Sanjeev Kumar Bhardwaj 
and M.C was Miss. Saleha Shaikh who collaboratively 
channelized the webinar effectively. There were remarkable 
doctors present over the programme to give the 
indispensable awareness of Covid-19. Such as to wash 
hands frequently. Maintain social distancing. Avoid 
touching eyes, nose and mouth. During the ongoing 
Webinar all the students and teaching faculty took part and 
gained preventive measures for COVID‐19 outbreak. 



NAVRATRI DANDIYA 

FUN WITH FAMILY 
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Navratri emerges with a promise of nine dayswhich 
(days) are noticed to be filled with fun,dance and 
festivities mood all around. Podar International School 
conducted several festive activities such as Dandiya 
Dance Competition for students and parents .Further 
more PIS,Hingoli participated in inter School Latur-
Nanded Hub ‘Mom and me Dandiya Competition’ and 
won  III rank for Grade-V: Purvaja Dodya and mother 
Jyoti Dodya . Eventually the certificates were being 
given out to the winners. 

 



DURSSEHRA 

CELEBRATION 
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Dussehra is one of the major festivals of 
India which symbolises the victory of good 
over evil. In order to keep up the festive 
spirit alive and bring out significant 
meaning, Podar International 
School,Hingoli conducted virtually some of 
the interesting Activities among students 
and parents ; such as relevant Act Play , 
making Rangoli, decoration and sharing 
out festive experience. 

 



FREEDOM RUN 

SHORT MARATHON 
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Our greatest weakness lies in giving up. The 

most certain way to succeed is always to try 

just one more time. Winners never quit, and 

quitters never win , Some glimpses of Freedom 

Run Short Marathon  



Parents Meeting                   

for class X 
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School was laced with newer avenues to explore and 
abundant goals to achieve. School conducted Positive 
Parenting program with a view to strengthen the parent 
teacher partnership. 
Respected Principal Sir addressed the parents with 
enlightening session. The Parents were at their enquiring 
best and seated in rapt attention throughout the session. They 
were well guided about the paradigm shift from the 
traditional practices to effective pedagogy, thus leading to the 
holistic development of every child. The question answer 
session was highly interactive and fruitful. 
  



WORKSHOP ON 

ANGER 

MANAGEMENT, 

STRESS MANAGEMENT 
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GIRLS WELFARE 

COMMITTEE 
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https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hingoli?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXVhMXmK93TRtsmJBZqR8nbatMAOM6NRxfce1sR_M0QgUObi6D2hEvUbyY8ZH-INMTbImQJL971pkRbKzemjc7vbzluHaDHz4iU7-Kmcwzl9CGL0udc9RO0Q5FVzsy3v-8EQPhQkQAIXno_DYvx3lfz8nGo7EHVoPb6wZANP-xXRg&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hingoli?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXVhMXmK93TRtsmJBZqR8nbatMAOM6NRxfce1sR_M0QgUObi6D2hEvUbyY8ZH-INMTbImQJL971pkRbKzemjc7vbzluHaDHz4iU7-Kmcwzl9CGL0udc9RO0Q5FVzsy3v-8EQPhQkQAIXno_DYvx3lfz8nGo7EHVoPb6wZANP-xXRg&__tn__=*NK-y-R


Inter School Singing, 

Fancy Dress, Dance 

and Story Competition 
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Dussehra is one of the major festivals of 
India which symbolises the victory of good 
over evil. In order to keep up the festive spirit 
alive and bring out significant meaning, 
Podar International School, Hingoli 
conducted virtually some of the interesting 
Activities among students and parents ; such 
as relevant Act Play , making Rangoli, 
decoration and sharing out festive 
experience. 



Inter School Quiz 

Competition 

68 

As an essential part of acquiring education, 
Podar International School conducted Quiz 
Competition for Grade VII:Topic- Festivals 
and Science Technological Development in 
India. As a result of which these type of 
competitions enabled students to foment 
among diverse groups of friends and 
establish new friends belonging to different 
cultures. Moreover, developed competitive 
spirit and vigour. 



Diwali and Children’s 

Day Celebration 

Diwali is called the Festival of Lights.Podar 
international school conducted Lamp Making 
Competition in order to revive the meaningful aspects 
of Diwali . Out of many participants there were best 
competitors who bagged praise worthy positions and 
were given Lamp Making Winners Certificates. 
Coincidently teachers performed group dance and 
entertained to the students virtually in order to 
celebrate Children’s Day. Which is been celebrated on 
14th of November every year in order to pay homage 
to the first Prime Minister of India Jawaharlal Nehru 
and to recognize children’s rights. 
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CONSTITUTIONAL DAY  

( DR. B.R AMBEDKAR) 
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GURUNANAK JAYANTI 
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EUREKA SCIENCE 

QUIZ COMPETITION 
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Podar International School,Higoli paves all 
the opportunities for the students to inculcate 
the mind into a spirit of scientific enquiry and 
mould them into a budding scientist globally. 
With this ambition Podar International 
School witnessed Virtually  Inter School 
Science Quiz Competition organized by 
Podar International School , Aurangabad 
ICSE.   



PODAR PARENTS’ 

CRICKET LEAGUE 2020 
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India has become currently one of the best and most 
competitive teams in global cricket. Podar 
International School has taken extra mile venturing  
into new ways of  going beyond its peripheral aspects 
in the midst of Pandemic.PIS, HingoliHas become one 
of the successful Academic institutions to bring out 
the ever held First Season of Podar Parents’ Cricket 
League 2020. In the first season there have seven 
teams namely  Roaring Lions, Calibre Kings, Shining 
Stars, Veer Worriers Fast Strikers , Super Sixers and 
XII Tigers . Parents were noticed to be enthusiastic and 
eager to get involved into this First Podar Parents’ 
Cricket League. The innovative and pragmatic 
strategies of Podar Parents Cricket league historically 
brought out by Principal ofPodar 
InternationalSchool,Hingoli Mr. Sanjeev Kumar 
Bhardwaj along with vibrant sportive staff. On the final   



INTER SCHOOL 

STAND UP COMEDY 
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Podar International School entertained the audience with 
such humorous jokes.  Principal Mr. Sanjeev Kumar 
Bhardwaj and teachers of the school had given bouquets 
and certificates to the students participated in the Virtual 
Inter School competition as Aditya Kadam baged the 
third prize and Prem Agrawal took active part in this 
competition.The audience was enthralled with studetns’ 
jokes. Teachers of the school Mr.Narendra Sharma 
Mr.MaheshGaurkhede,Mr.Pratik, Mr. Nitin 
Ingolecontributedtheir efforts in this competition. 



National 

Mathematics Day 
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Hingoli : 22nd December The day started with the school 
assembly being conducted by teachers, wherein they 
paid tribute to the great mathematician Srinivasa 
Ramanujan by discussing his life, struggles and 
achievements. It was in recognition of his contribution to 
Mathematics, that the Government of India decided to 
celebrate Ramanujan’s birthday as the National 
Mathematics Day. 



Christmas Day 

Celebration 
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Christmas brings out the spirit of true love of sharing God’s 
love manifested it through even tiny and immense 
expressions of each polarites(staff) of Podar International 
School. With great fun and frolic PIS hosted Christmas 
Celebration on 24th of December 2020. Teachers decorated 
the hall with the owe inspiring Crib and Christmas Tree 
under the guidance of Principal Mr.Sanjeev Kumar 
Bhardwaj. Thus the whole school was with a festive look . 
Students were excited to witness physically the Christmas 
Celebration unfortunately missed it due to the Covid-19 
Pandemic yet  teacher exuberantly dressed in red attire and 
a dance teacher Mr.Santosh Dipke dressed as a sweetest 
Santa Claus, arrived and filled the entire crowd with joy and 
stimulated everyone dance with “Jingle Bell”s beat joyfully. 
Principal Mr.Sanjeev Kumar Bhardwaj exhilarated everyone 
with his Christmas message of Compassion, peace and 
harmony and wished every students and teachers Merry 
Christmas. To inculcate the spirit of Christmas every 
students exhibited virtually creative Christmas activities. 
Indeed there was boundless joy in everyone’s face.  
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Aaditya Rodge 

Aarav  Choudhari 

Aditi Mene 

Aditya Rodge 
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Ananya Purohit (Grade –VII) 

Bhakti  Nayak (Grade –VII) 



GOURI GORE (GRADE-VI) 

DR. JAYASHRI PARDESI , P/O 
KINJAL PARDESI 

GRUTH BOTHARA (GRADE-III) 

GUNJAN SUDE  (GRADE-V) 

Raveesh Nainwani 4 
th B 

RAVEESH NAINWANI (GRADE-IV) 
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Harishchandra Pawde 

Janhvi Sahu 

Khushi Visalkar 
Kinjal Agrawal 



Prajwal Ghuge (Grade VII) 

Prathmesh Bongane (Grade – VII) 

Prathmesh Ram Paturkar  (Grade – VII) 

Prithviraj Bande (Grade-V) 
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Mansi Paturkar (Grade- VIII) 

P/O Abhinav Shinde                 

Shradha Shinde 02 

P/O Abhinav Shinde 

-                           

Shradha Shinde  

Nehal Mahesh Biyani (Grade- V) 



Rajvardhan Mane (Grade -VI ) Pruthviraj Bande (Grade-V) 

Radhika Gawande  (Grade-VIII) Shravni Dake (Grade-III) 



SAMRUDHI BELOKAR  (Grade-VII) 

SANKALP MORE (Grade – VIII) 

SARANG KASRALIKAR  (Grade-VIII) 

RASHI SABOO (Grade- IX ) 
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Ritvika Patil (Grade- III) Sakshi Agrawal (Grade-VII)  

Shrushti Gore (Grade-VII)  
Shradha Dawand (Grade-VII)  
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Shreyash Chavhan (Grade-VII) 

Shruti Kapse( Grade – VII) 

SNEHAL SONI   (Grade - I ) 

Sudhanshu Raut (Grade – I) 



SUJAL BADJATE (GRADE- VII) 

TANUJA DHOBLE  (GRADE-VIII) 

Swara Mukkirwar (Grade –VI) 



AARAV KESHRI (GRADE –I) 

ADITYA MORE (GRADE – IX) 

ADITYA SHARMA (GRADE –IX) 

KHUSHI VISALKAR (GRADE – III) 

PRAJWAL GHUGE (GRADE- VII) NITIKA  INGOLE (GRADE- IV) 



PRIYA KABRA (GRADE –III) RAJNANDINI AAHER (GRADE – VII) 

RISHABH AGRAWAL  (GRADE- I)  RUTUJA  SOVITKAR (GRADE – V) 

SAKSHAM KATKE  (GRADE – VI) 



SHRADDHA SHINDE P/O                     
ABHINAV SHINDE  

(GRADE –I) 

SONIKA SHARMA P/O 
 PRAGYAN SHARMA 

(GRADE-VI) 

SWATIRAADITYA  BANGAR 
(GRADE – VII ) 

Adv. Shardha Paturkar 
P/O Maithili Paturkar 

(Grade –VII) 
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SKETCHES 



Sketches 
 

AADITYA RODGE (GRADE- VIII) AARYA NILAWAR  (GRADE –VIII) 

AADITYA RODGE GRADE –VIII) ANUJA  DHOBALE (GRADE –VII) 
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ADITI MENE (GRADE –VII) DIVYA MUNDHE (GRADE – IX) 

GANGOTRI WAYACHAL 9TH B HARSHIKA PAWDE 2ND B 01 



JANHAVI SAHU (GRADE IX) LAKSHMI BIYANI P/O 
SANSKRUTI BIYANI 

(GRADE- X) 

MADHURA RODAGE (GRADE –IX) MD. AREEB  (GRADE – VII) 



MEET AGRAWAL (GRADE-III) MEGHA KAMBLE (GRADE – IV) 

Palak Bande (Grade- VIII) Palak Jayswal (Grade- VIII) 

PRACHI KAMBLE (GRADE –IV) PRAJWAL GHUGE (GRADE –VII) 



POONAM HARAL (GRADE-IX) 

PRATHMESH NILKANTHE (GRADE-IX) PRUTVIRAJ BANDE (GRADE-V) 

RADHIKA GAWANDE (GRADE-VIII) RAJ KUSHWAHA (GRADE-V) 



RAJNANDINI AAHER  (GRADE-VII) RASHI SABOO  (GRADE-IX) 

RUDRANI TUPKARI (GRADE-VII) SAMRUDDHI SHARMA (GRADE-IV) 



RUTUJA SOVITKAR (GRADE-IV) 
SANA BHAGAT (GRADE-IX) 

SANSKRUTI KAPSE (Grade-III) SHRUTI KAPSE (Grade-VII) 



Sivam Varma 4th B 

Dr. Jaypriya Pekamwar P/O 

Varad Pekamwar 1 St Std 02. 

Sreyash Chavhan 7th C 
Shrushti Gore 7 Th 

TANAYA KHANDARE (Grade-III) 



SWARAJ KALE (GRADE-IV) 

TANMAY RATHOD (GRADE-V) 

TEJAL WANKHEDE GRADE-VIII 

VAISHNAVI KHETRE (GRADE-X) 



YASHAVANT GORE (GRADE –IX) 

YOGESH KHILLARE (GRADE- IX ) 

VIDEH ROKADE  (Grade-VI) 

VEDANT PUNDGE ( GRADE-IV) 
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Students’ 

/Parents’ 

Article  
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How to be perfect in spellings 
  
  Language is the mirror which expresses our thoughts, 
our mentality and our culture. English is an international language which is 
spoken and written all over the world. It is not our mother tongue, it is a 
foreign language for us. But as it is an international language, everyone 
must learn to read, write and talk perfectly in English. If we think deeply 
about English, people especially children can communicate fluently but 
can’t write properly because of spellings. Now-a-days, this is a very 
common problem in children that they are very much weak in spellings. 
 The spelling difficulties are commonly associated with poor 
reading and writing. In today’s modern era, children are getting everything 
readymade on mobile, internet etc. So they are not giving much 
importance to reading and writing. If they will regularly read, then there 
will be no need to learn spellings by heart. If they will go through more and 
more words, they will automatically remember spellings. Whatever they 
have read, they should try to write in notebook. This will give them 
practice of writing words correctly without any mistake. 
   “Today’s reader is tomorrow’s leader.” 
  
 If the last but one letter is a vowel, then double the last letter 
while adding suffix ‘ing’ (stop – stopping).  
If they know all these basic fundamental rules very well, then it will be 
easy for them to keep in mind all the spellings. But there are some 
exceptions to the rules like – 
While writing ‘trying’, we don’t have to skip ‘y’ but while writing ‘tries’ we 
have to skip ‘y’.  
If children study thoroughly and carefully, they can keep in mind all rules 
and exceptions and can overcome these spelling mistakes easily. 
  Another thing where children do mistakes commonly is with 
silent letters. While reading and writing, children must concentrate on 
which letter is silent in the word like ‘l’ is silent in (could – talk – chalk) and 
‘d’ is silent in (knowledge) etc. Many times we have to pronounce ‘r’ 
silently like in (teacher – alarm – waiter) etc. If children can spell the word 
correctly then there is improvement in their pronunciation also and if they 
pronounce the correctly they can easily tell the spelling. 
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Children can remember the spelling by differentiating them according to their 
rhyming sounds like (caught – fought – taught), (bubble – trouble – dribble) 
etc. They can also remember the words with prefixes (reunion – reform – 
recollect) and suffixes (motion – portion – junction). Here again there are some 
exceptions. Students have to read it carefully. 
 Common mistakes in spellings are due to confusion in vowel ‘a’ and 
‘e’ as like in (calendar – perfect – purple). They are always confused whether to 
use ‘a’ or ‘e’ in these words. Children should make a list of words in which they 
commonly get confused or they misspell and they should learn those words by 
heart. 
 For making children perfect in spellings, parents and teachers also 
play a very important role. They should encourage children to read different 
materials. They should make available different activity books, books with 
attractive pictures, books with information about new technology etc. to 
children. 
  “What we learn with pleasure, we never forget.” 
 So parents should see to it that children feel pleasure in reading and 
writing words. Parents should encourage children to participate in spelling 
based competitive exams like Spell Bee, Spell Christ, Spellathon which will help 
to develop their interest in spellings. 
 I hope all these easy tricks of remembering spellings will help 
children to get rid-off spelling mistakes.   
 “Be perfect in reading and writing 
    Interact confidently and fluently  
    And make the world yours.” 
  
 Thanks for giving me chance to express my views here. 

         Mrs. Payal Pawan Paturkar 
   Prop. – Paturkar Spoken Eng. Institute 

  Shivaji Nagar, Hingoli.  
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Let's imagine that we know after 20 years there's a calamity , like an 
asteroidcrashor bursting of massive yellowstone volcano which will 
result in end of Earth.Uno has decidedthat each nation will built its 
spaceships andaccommodate the maximum people it can.Government 
of India has decided to built 30 spaceships .The construction work 
started and booking of rooms had begun.Each room can 
accommodate 5 people and sizeof each room is 10*10.Each room 
hasutility washrooms and two adjacent rooms have a common stove 
for cooking.A room is worth 10 lac. INR and a room with a window is 
worth 15 lakh.Eighteen years have passed and construction is 
over.You go to see your neighbourhood for the last time.Finally the 
time has arrived to board with your boarding tickets and your 
relatives.At boarding station there are countless counters and 
endless people in a queue.After 3 hours you enter in your spacecraft 
and have a walk around it to see what's inside.The space engineers 
and scientists instructs all some basic rules and guidelines tobe 
followed in the ship. All the males between 15 to 40 years have to do 5 
minute gym cycling so that the kinetic energy produced is 
usedtoelectrify the ship besides the reactor isused to drive the 
ship.The secreted waste isusedas a manure togrow vegetables in 
artificial farm.The water to drink is obtained by drilling any planet by 
which the ship passes by. Now you might be wondering how to treat 
patients so many rooms in a ship are hospital.For kids there isopen 
play groundandteaching rooms are alsoseperate.As the Ship fly off 
the Earth, you see your house for the last time, you are a bit sad but 
also happy to have a spaceship as your temporary home until a new 
planet is found like earth.But life is going tobe interesting Isn't.  
 

Writeup BY:- Daksh Bhardwaj  
X stephen hawking 

Life in Spaceship  
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कोरोना पर भारी पडी भारतीर् जीवन शैली 
 
 
पूरा दवश्व आज कोरोना के भीषण सांकट से त्राही त्राही कर रहा है, दजसका मूल कारण 

है, इांसानो व्िारा अपने स्वाथय के दलरे् प्रकृदत से छेडछाड . रे् प्रकृदत से छेडछाड पर 

मानव जाती को दमल रही सजा  है.  कोरोना के  छोटे से वार्रस ने आज पूरी िुदनर्ा में 

आतांक मचा दिर्ा है, बडे - बडे िेश जो खुि को बहुत शक्तीशाली समझते थे, वो भी 

आज कोरोना के आगे झुक गरे् हैं। ऐसे में भारत एकमात्र ऐसा िेश है जहााँ के लोगोांपर 

कोरोना का प्रभाव सबसे कम हुवा है. इसका एकमेव कारण है भारत की सांसृ्कतीसे 

जुडी जीवन पद्धती. 
 लोग रु्द्ध की तैर्ारी के दलरे् बडे - बडे दमसाईल बना रहे थे पर उन्हें क्या पता था की 

एक छोटा सा वार्रस ही उन हजारोां दमसाइलोां को पीछे छोड िेगा। इांसानोां को इससे 

एक बात की सीख लेनी चाहीए, जो कबीरिासजी ने अपने िोहो के माध्यम से कही है - 
 *दतनका कबहुाँ ना दनन्दिरे्, जो पााँवन तर होर्,*   
*कबहुाँ उडी आाँन्दखन पडे, तो पीर घनेरी होर्।* 
आजकल इांसान स्वर्ां  ् को सबसे  शक्तीशाली समझता है, उसे जो पशुपक्षी अचे्छ नही ां 

लगे उन्हें वह मार  िेता है, दफर चाहे वो एक छोटासा कॉकरोच हो र्ा हाथी। इांसान को 

एक बात समझनी चाहीए दक पृथ्वी हा दनमायण भगवान ने ही दकर्ा है, इांसान का कोई 

अदिकार नही ां बनता उन्हें मारने का। इांसानोां के डर से ना तो कोई दचडीर्ा आजािी से 

खुले आसमान में उड पाती थी और ना ही कोई मछली पानी मै तैर पाती थी परां तु जबसे 

कोरोना आर्ा है, लोग मरने के डरने से अपने घरोां में कैि हो गरे् और सारे प्राणी 

आजािी से घूमने लगे.  बात दसफय  पशु - पक्षीर्ोां पर होने वाले अत्ाचारोां की नही ां है, 

दजस िरती पर इांसान ने जन्म दलर्ा है, उसी िरती को अब इांसान नष्ट करने पर तुला है, 

जांगल काटना, आग लगाना, प्लान्दिक का उपर्ोग करना, अपने वाहनोां, एसी, दप्रâज से 

घातक प्रिूषण फैलाना, रे् सब जो हो रहा है उससे िरती एां व प्रकृदत पर ही घोर सांकट 

आ गर्ा है। कोरोना के इस सांकट का भारत  पर जो प्रभाव कम है उसका मूल कारण 

है इस िेश की सांसृ्कदत. इसीके कारण  लोगोां की रोग प्रदतरोिक क्षमता काफी अच्छी 

है, वरना अमेररका और इटली जैसे िेश जहााँ मेदडकल सुदविा भारत से अच्छी है, और 

तो और वहााँ की आबािी भी भारत से कम है, वहााँ हजारोां लोगोां की मौत हो गई है और 

लाखोां लोग सांक्रदमत हो गए है। भारतीर्ोां का सुबह-सुबह गरम पानी पीना, चार् में 

तुलसी, अिरक डालना, हल्दी का िूि पीना और गरम मसालोां का प्रर्ोग करने से 

भारतीर्ो पर इस प्रभाव कम हुआ। कोरोना के इस सांकट में इांसानो को चादहरे् की अब 

प्रकृदत पर अत्ाचार ना करे, भारतीर् भोजन पद्धती अपनार्ें. जांक पूâडसे िूर रहें. 

ऊजाय िेनेवाला भोजन करें . दनर्दमत व्यार्ाम करें . दसगरेट, तम्बावूâ, शराब जैसी बुरी 

आितोांसे बचें. 
 दचदकत्सको, रक्षको, गरीबो की सहार्ता करे और अपना सामादजक िादर्त्व दनभारे्। 
 अथवय बसांतकुमार भट्ट, कक्षा अष्टम  . 





 

Saleha Shaikh  
 



NOTHING  IS  IMPOSSIBLE 

                                 Most of the times we use say that it is 

not possible but if we see the positive side 

of this, then we can understand it actually 

giving you the spirit to reach your 

destination. If we put our sincere efforts 

for completing task then surely we can 

achieve our desired goal. 

Most of the time we are not accepting the 

thing that something might have wrong 

from our side also this we call as 

introspection i.e. self analysis. Firstly we 

have to focus on strategies that we have 

followed. Most of the time we find some 

misleading in this case only and if you are 

able to judge it in very honest and loyal 

way then at that time you can set another 

milestone in your life. 

So never say that it is not possible, always 

have a positive attitude with yourself. In 

this today’s world, nothing is impossible 

only the thing is that we have to change 

our attitude to observe the things. 

Finally I would like to place famous quote 

by Audrey Hepburn  

"Nothing is impossible; the word itself 

says 'I'm possible'!” 

   Amol Shesh 

   Sec. Coordinator 

   PIS Hingoli 





 



  
     राष्टर  दवकास के दलए रु्वावगय की भूदमका महत्वपूणय  है । दकसी भी राष्टर  के दवकास के 

दलए वहााँ  का रु्वावगय एक अहम अांग है । सशक्त रु्वा एक सशक्त राष्टर  का दनमायण करता 

है । इन्ही कल्याणकारी रु्वाओां के कार्य के द्वारा राष्टर  का दवकास होता है ।  
स्वामी दववेकानांि की दृष्टी से रु्वाओां को स्वर्ां के दवकास के दलए उन्हें एक लक्ष दनिायररत 

करना आवश्यक है , दजस आिार पर वे रु्वा स्वर्ां के दवकास के साथ - साथ राष्टर  के दवकास 

की नी ांव आत्मदवश्वास के बल पर रख सकते है । स्वामी दववेकानांि की उन्दक्त के अनुसार 

“सभी शक्ति तुम्हारे भीतर है , आप कूछ भी और सब कुछ कर सकते है ।“ और उसी 

शन्दक्त को पहचानकर  लक्ष्य प्राप्ती की ओर बढना रु्वकोां का परम कतयव्य है ।  
     राष्टर  दवकास के तीन महत्वपूणय अांग है – दशक्षा , रोजगार और सशक्तीकरण । अदशक्षा 

राष्टर  के उत्थान में बािाएाँ  लाती है , इसीदलए राष्टर  के दवकास में दशक्षा का मुद्दा अहम है । 

समुचे दवश्व में पच्चीस प्रदतशत रु्वा है जो अपनी मस्तीष्क का सही प्रर्ोग करेगा तो स्वर्ां का 

दवकास तथा राष्टर  के उत्थान का द्योतक होगा । आज के आिुदनक रु्ग में रु्वकोां को अपना 

लक्ष्य रखना और उसी पर अदडग रहना उसके दलए एक बडी चुनौती है ।  
     हमारे िेश  में रु्वावगय को सही दशक्षा प्राप्त करने के दलए अवसर दनमायण करना 

आवश्यक है । दजसके द्वारा उने्ह सही लक्ष्य और रोजगार प्राप्त हो सकता है । रु्वा 

सशक्तीकरण की ओर ध्यान िेते हुए दनबयल , अदशदक्षत तथा आत्मदवश्वास से हारे हुए रु्वाओां 

में नव जागृती दनमायण करना आवश्यक है । र्ह भी आवश्यक है दक रु्वाओां को उनकी रुदच 

और क्षमता के अनुरूप अवसर दमलेगे तो वे रु्वा कभी गलत राह पर नही जा पाएां गे । 

रु्वाओां को  अपना लक्ष्य प्राप्त करने के दलए दनरांतरता से सांघषयरत रहना जरूरी है । 

दववेकानांि जी के दवचारोां के अनुसार  “जीतना बडा संघर्ष होगा जीत उतनी ही शानिार 

होगी ।” अत: र्िी रु्वावगय अपनी बुद्धी का सही प्रर्ोग करेगे  तो सही दृष्टी से वह स्वर्ां का 

तथा राष्टर  का दवकास कर सकता है ।     
      ____________________________________ 
                            Mr. Devendra M. Kharatmal 

                                                        M.A.(Hindi), M.Phil., B.Ed. 

 

 

राष्ट्र  दनर्ाषण र्ें युवाओ ंका योगिान और लक्ष्यप्राप्ती 



Dingmabar puyad 

 



Dedicated to our Adorable Principal Sir 

He is my father, he is my guide 

What I say about him 

Words I don't find 

Kind and pure, determined and sure 

He is there ever when we are in fear 

King of chemistry, the stem of our family tree 

A statue of punctuality, a treasure of qualities 

You are perfect you are worthy 

Even after you are mercy 

You mold us you shape is 

You care like our parents 

Sometimes you are hard with us 

Sometimes you are like our friend 

Without you we are nothing 

You are our backbone 

You are our everything 

Ohh God! Let us get your tonic of blessings 

Sir pardon me, if anything I am missing 

Lastly I want to say you 

Today behind every smiley face 

It is only YOU 

 

-Dnyanda Rokade 

A Great Leader  



!!!  Importance of values in life !!! 
 We as a human being need many things to have a good life and 

education to gain some wealth from the ocean of knowledge. The new 

generation of this era is in the race of education. This race has 

completely crumbled the happiness of the life of the students. There is 

a big question to understand why everyone is an active participant in 

this race. Are they behind success, knowledge, experience or 

something else here we need to think deeply? There is a famous 

quotation, ''all respect is given to the success in this world; the 

SUCCESS is count in money, exactly in Money.  

We need to think while running for success, are we getting all the 

things which we expect? We expect losing something. Swami 

Vivekanand told if you want to be successful in life you have “All power 

is within you. You can do anything and everything. Believe in that. Do 

not believe that you are weak; do not believe that you are half-crazy 

lunatics, as most of us do nowadays. Stand up and express the divinity 

within you. While running behind the success and money,  we are 

missing the most valuable thing in our life nothing but values in this 

materialistic world  Day by day the young generation is achieving new 

heights in different fields but are they achieving high values? Are their 

children getting the love from elders to form the family?  

Nowadays we are not able to spend quality time with their families 

which adversely affect the family. The nuclear family structure is 

prevailing in society which is somewhere responsible for deploying 

values. Now there is a time to think, do we concentrating on teaching 

the values than becoming rich in our life. Are we teaching the 

importance of elders in life? Are we teaching our kids to respect every 

person not based on money but values? If we teach values, the least 

amount of money will give you the most happiness. So as a human 

being, we have to value, respect, spared happiness and values in this 

world to make it more beautiful.  

As per my opinion, the world will be the most beautiful if we give 

importance to education for gaining values than money. It is real 

happiness of life.  

Mukundraj Humbe 

 Senior coordinator 

 PIS Hingoli   

•  

 





कोरोना आदण सहानुभव 
   
आता पुरते एक वषय होत आले.आपण सारे कोरोनासह जगत आहोत. जेव्हा कोरोना नुकताच आलेला होता,तेव्हा वाटार्चां 

की र्ा नव्या दवषाणूच्या र्ा वैदश्वक साथीला कसां सामोरे जार्चां.मात्र काळाच्या ओघात आपण त्ाच्यासह जगार्ला लागलो.ते 

गरजेचां होतां म्हणून तसां जगणां दशकलो.आता कोरोना आपल्या सवाांच्या जगण्याचा एक अदवभाज्य भाग बनला आहे.त्ाचां 

अन्दस्तत्व आपण नाकारू शकत नाही. 
 
 

गेल्या वषी कोरोना हा दवषाणू आदण कोदवड १९ हा आजार कार् भानगड असते,हेही आपल्या ध्यानात नव्हतां.मात्र तो 

आला.त्ाचा आदण आपला पररचर् उत्तरोत्तर वाढत गेला.आिी कोरोनाचां नाव ही न ऐकलेले आपापल्या परीने त्ाचा 

ओळखीपररचर् करून घेत होते. सगळां  जगणां वागणां लॉकडाऊन असल्याने छोट्या छोट्या गप्पा गोष्टीत इतराांनाही त्ाची 

ओळख करून िेत होते.अगिी आपण कसे तज्ज्ञ आहोत, हे भासवत. त्ात हा कोरोनाही लै चलाख. तो आपले रूपां 

एखाद्या बहुरूपी हेरासारखां बिलून र्ा तज्ज्ञाना भुलथापा मारत होता.चकवत होता.स्वतःमधे्य बिल करून घेत होता.म्हणजे 

त्ाचां मु्यटेशन होत होतां.ज्याने सगळीकडे कोलाहल आदण गोांिळाचां वातावरण दनमायण होत होतां. आदण अशा वातावरणात 

आपण सारे आपला जीव मुठीत घेऊन जगत होते. प्रते्काला आपल्या जीवाची काळजी होती.ती आताही आहे.मात्र र्ाचा 

अथय असा नवे्ह की लोकाांनी आपल्यातला सहानुभतीचां आदण सहानुभावाचां वागणां सोडलां नव्हतां.आपलां समूह म्हणुन 

अन्दस्तत्व हरवून जाऊ नरे्,म्हणून आपण सामूदहक प्रर्त्न करत होतो. 
 
 

कोरोना आला आदण त्ाने जगण्यावर आघात केले.दकते्काांचां जगणां उघड्यावर आणलां. हे दजतकां  खरांर् दततकां च हेही 

खरर्ां की कोरोनाने आपले समूह म्हणुन दकां वा सांसृ्कदत म्हणून आपले गुण िोष उघड्यावर आणले.त्ाांच्यावर प्रकाशझोत 

टाकला. आपण कसे र्ा दनसगायकडून िूर चाललोर्,हेही अिोरेन्दखत केलां. अनेकाांनी र्ावर भाष्य केलां.कोरोनाबद्दलची 

काटेकोर मादहती लोकाांना दमळाली.कोरोना नांतर जगाची फाळणी दकां वा आपल्या इदतहासाची फाळणी कोरोना आिीचे जग 

आदण नांतरचे जग होईल,अशी माांडली.मात्र कोरोनाने आपलां जगणां वागणां कसां redefined केलां,र्ाचे अनेक उिाहरणां 

आपल्या माहीत आहे. जसां की दकतीतरी स्थलाांतररत कामगार कसे रस्त्ाांवर आले, दकतीतरी कारखाने, कां पन्या बांि 

झाल्याने दकतीतरी कुटुांब िाररद्र्याच्या गतेत ढकलले गेले, कसे दशक्षणाच्या ऑनलाईन माध्यमाांना सहज access नसल्याने 

कसे ग्रामीण भागातील दवद्याथाांचे नुकसान झाले, अशे एक ना अनेक प्रश्न उिाहरणां म्हणून साांगता रे्ईल. र्ा कोरोना 

काळाचे तसे अनेक प्रकारे दचत्रण म्हणजे documentation झाले आहेत. त्ाचे बरे वाईट पडसाि आपल्या सादहत्,सांसृ्कती, 

कला, क्रीडा, दशक्षण, दवज्ञान र्ा सारख्या कैक महत्त्वाच्या के्षत्रावर दिसून रे्तात दकां वा तसे काळाच्या ओघात हे दृश्यमान 

होईल.मात्र र्ाचवेळी आपल्या दकते्क तथाकदथत भव्य दिव्य आदण उिात्त सांकल्पनाांना कोरोनाने जब्बर िके्क दिले आदण 

त्ाांचे साांिे न्दखळन्दखळे झाले आहेत. 
 

जगाच्या इदतहासात ज्या प्रमाणे अशा कैक रोगाांच्या साथी रे्ऊन गेल्या असतील.भदवष्यातही त्ाांच्या शक्यता नाकारता रे्त 

नाही. नवे नवे दजवाणू दवषाणू रे्णार. सोबत नवे नवे रोगही घेऊन रे्णार.मात्र अशा रे्णाऱ्र्ा काळात आपण मानवी समूह 

आदण सांसृ्कदत म्हणून आपलां अन्दस्तत्व कसां कार्म राखतो, हे पाहणां महत्त्वाचां. त्ाही पलीकडे र्ा सांघषायच्या काळात आपण 

आपल्याच लोकाांसाठी आदण इथे नाांिणाऱ्र्ा बारीक सारीक जीव जांतूप्रदत आपली सहानुभूती आदण सहानुभव कसा दजवांत 

ठेवणार हेही पाहणे महत्त्वाचे. 

Kalyani Deshmukh 

Year Leader 
 

 



The Real Goal 
 

Everyone says "First set your goal"  

But they themselves don't know  

What is the real goal?  

Many have struggled to achieve their goal 

 But after reaching there,  

Found it an empty hole  

There are many temporary goals, 

But sages have declared only one goal,  

Realize yourself that is the goal 

 By reaching there 

 You will be whole. 

 This Universe has come out  

From that real whole   

Still that hole remains 

 Ever the whole. 

 That is the eternal adobe of the soul 

 Arise, awake and stop not  

Till you reach that goal. 

 
Mr. Kapil Jamdhade 

TGT Science 

PIS Hingoli 

•  
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FIT  HAI  TO  HIT  HAI 
It is rightly said that “Respect Your Body it is very precious and beautiful gift everyone got from the 
Almighty God.” 
Having a good health or fit body it is an real asset in one’s life .In this competitive world everyone is 
running behind the name and fame, everyone wants to get a first position in everything but to achieve 
this all things we required healthy and focused mind, full concentration, calmness in order to maintain 
all this things, one should be physically as well as mentally fit. 
Now a days we have changed our lifestyle we are becoming addicted towards Junk food like chips, cake, 
burger, pizza etc. and going away from the homemade or we can say healthy and Nutrient food. It 
causes  lot many diseases like anxiety, Obesity, Hormonal imbalance and many more .due to this we 
are not able to stable. If you are fit and healthy then automatically you will be happy because happy 
and healthy mind is endure only in a healthy and fit body. 
We are living in the world which is full of stress and there is only one weapon to relief from stress is 
your physical and mental fitness. healthy and fit body gives the required amount energy to be calm 
and cool, stress free, happy and active ,concentrated and focused. So this all things lead to Success. 
Most of the time due to unhealthiness like obesity we are demotivate. And someone says single word 
about it then we becomes panic as well as stressed and due to this we are not able to focused on our 
goals which we have set for us and stays one step back to success. So to achieve success rather to 
become successful in your life you required physical as well as mental health, because fitness plays vital 
role in each and every part of  life. that is why it is sais “FIT HAI TO HIT HAI,EXERCISE IS THE KEY TO 
MAINTAIN GOOD HEALTH”. 
In order to be fit,fine and healthy,one should do exercise daily. It may be in any form like 
Aerobics,Zumba,Cardio,Yoga or any other workout.Outdoor games is one of the most useful workout 
foe students so spent atleast one hour for yourself. which ever workout you are doing maintain its 
consistency and regularity.Going to morning walk is also one of the best way to be healthy cause you 
will get fresh air early in the morning.Also  this time triggers out thinking power. 
If your mind is healthy the automatically you will become positive and positivity will move around 
you.you will always try to find positive things only in each and everything.So”Stay Fit Stay away from 
Negativity”  
This all are good effects of Fitness .But many times people are thinking that weight loss means fitness 
so they are skipping their meal and doing excessive exercises and trying to do weight loss within short 
span of time.so due to this they can face some side effects like  Low BP ,Skin dullness,some people may 
face digestion issues also if they eat little more and many more . 
Some of the tips are there you needs to follow while you are maintaining fitness 
Eat Healthy and Nutrient Food 
Drink ample amount of water 
Have a healthy sleep 
Play Outdoor games 
Do Exercise on daily basis 
Go for morning walk in order to get fresh air 
“LOVE YOUSELF BECAUSE YOU ARE THE ONLY ONE WHO KNOWS EVERYTHING ABOUT 
YOU,YOU ARE THE MIRROR FOR YOURSELF”. 
Thank You. 

          Ms. Manisha Patil 
                        Primary  Coordinator. 

 





I am shearing experience in pandemics days that will be shearing 
with you. From the Nature Coast to the Space Coast, we've all 
seen our lives touched in some way, shape, or form by the 
corona virus pandemic. Perhaps the most profound change is the 
near-constant encouragement to stay at least six feet away from 
every other person around us. "Social distance."  Two words that 
have brought about seismic change to the daily lives of millions 
around the world. It's meant schools have to close, businesses 
that rely on crowds and contact have to shutter, and events that 
bring people together have to be canceled or postponed. 
In this new world, where we're all now more or less bound to our 
homes, Most people share a love-hate relationship with their 
family. For most Indian families, the concept of personal space is 
alien. So even if they are nodding feverishly while watching 
prime time news cautioning against the dangers of a virus, the 
very idea of practicing ‘social distancing’ inside the house, within 
the members of the family, is heretical to them. For this very 
reason, many people who are in quarantine with their family 
members are beginning to feel a tad peeved with the whole 
arrangement. Rather they were with friends, or by themselves, as 
opposed to the continual presence of a parent, a sibling, an aunt, 
or a grandparent. 
I understand the lockdown was important to contain 
the pandemic, but I just wish I had more time to plan my travel 
and reach home, “On a particularly difficult day, when news 
screens flash an increase in the number of cases, there is a lot of 
stress and fear. It is during these times that you wish you were 
with family, so you could ease the stress”. 

 
    Mr. Pradeep S. Nimkar 

                 TGT  (Math) 
 

 

My Experience in Pandemics  

https://indianexpress.com/article/explained/why-social-distancing-in-data-coronavirus-6313355/
https://indianexpress.com/article/explained/why-social-distancing-in-data-coronavirus-6313355/
https://indianexpress.com/article/explained/why-social-distancing-in-data-coronavirus-6313355/
https://indianexpress.com/article/explained/pandemic-explained-who-novel-coronavirus-covid19-what-is-a-pandemic-6309727/


The Power of Prayer 
Things which are ordinarily considered as impossible are said 

to become possible through the power of prayer. The ability of 

prayer to work miracles is regarded as preeminent in all forms 

of religious approach. The importance that has been given to 

this aspect of religious exercise in the scriptures as well as by 

the great masters of yore has not been properly recognized 

and appreciated by the workaday mind of the common man, 

due to different types of distraction and problems. 

The power of prayer is incalculable, and its efficacy has been 

sung in glorious terms even by poets, what to speak of yogis, 

masters and prophets. But how does prayer work? Man is a 

doubting creature, and a little time that the power of prayer 

takes to work may upset the faith of even the prayerful. 

There is an inveterate habit of the human mind to expect 

immediate results. It is not that immediate results cannot 

follow; they also are possible. Immediate consequences can be 

the result, no doubt, but of intense effort. The quantum and 

the quality of the effort that is at the back of the performer of 

this exercise decides the time that it takes to manifest itself 

in action, call it the fructification thereof, of the working of a 

miracle or the appearance of a wonder. 

But what is prayer? Everyone prays. We hear that in all 

temples, in holy places, in churches and mosques, in sacred 

places of pilgrimage, prayers are offered. Sacred formulae are 

chanted, mantras are recited, gospels are read, and we bow 

our heads before a holy of holies; it may be in the form of a 

sacred text or in the vicinity of a place of worship. This much 

is visible everywhere in ardent religious circles. We do offer 

prayer. 

But prayer is not a dead force. It is a living operation, and 

hence any attention that is paid in the direction of the 

offering of prayers dissociated from the consciousness of 

prayer may deleteriously tell upon it, and its efficacy to that 

extent would be diminished. Prayer is the movement of a 

living, vitalizing, seeing eye. It is not a blind, automaton 

energy that moves like a bulldozer lumbering on the street. 

Not so is the way of prayer. Prayer has eyes to see. 

Nitin Ingole 

PRT English 
 



र्ाय र्राठी साि र्राठी 
 

र्ाय र्राठी साि र्राठी 
भार्ांचा भावार्ष र्राठी 
बात र्राठी ,सार् र्राठी 
जगण्याला या अर्ष र्राठी 
या संुिर ओळी वाचण्यात आल्या व लगेच र्नार्धे्य र्राठी भारे्बद्दल 

अनेक दवचार तरळून गेले. 
र्राठी भार्ा ही एक संुिर भार्ा आहे जी रु्ख्यता र्हाराष्ट्र ात बोलली जाते. 

र्राठी ही २२ अदिकृत 
भार्ांपैकी एक आहे. र्राठी भार्ा २००० वर्ाांपासून अक्तित्वात आहे. 

आपण र्राठी भार्ा दिवस २७ फेबु्रवारीला साजरा करतो. त्या दिवशी 

आपले लाडके सादहत्यकार कुसुर्ाग्रजांचा वाढदिवस असतो.जसजसा 

र्राठी साम्राज्याचा दविार झाला तसा र्राठीचाही दविार झाला.पण 

आज आपल्या भारे्ची अवस्र्ा बदघतली तर  
केवळ प्रश्नदचन्ह सर्ोर उभे राहते.पण याचे उत्तरही आपल्यालाच शोिायचे 

आहे. 
           बिलत्या काळानुसार आपण फि एकच भार्ा आत्मसात न 

करता अनेक भार्ा आत्मसात करायल्या हव्या. दहन्दी ,इंग्रजी सुद्धा दशकले 

पादहजे.आपणही काळानुसार बिलले पादहजे पण याचा अर्ष असा नाही 

की 
आपण आपली भार्ा, संसृ्कती दवसरली पादहजे. आपल्याला आपल्या 

भारे्ला आिर दर्ळवून द्यायचा असेल तर 
आपण िुसर् या भारे्चा सुद्धा आिर केला पादहजे.  

िन्यवाि! 
प्रणाली  िाभाडे 

              PRT Marathi 
 
 



INCLUSIVE CLASSROOM AND LEARNING 
 Inclusion is defined as the state of being included or being made a part 

of something. Inclusion means that all people, regardless of their 
abilities, disabilities, health care needs, have the right to be respected 
and appreciated as valuable members of their communities. 
An inclusive classroom is a general education classroom where 
students with and without learning differences learn together by 
respecting each other differences. Inclusive classrooms are welcoming 
and support the diverse academic, social, emotional, and 
communication needs of all the students. Inclusive classroom plays a 
very vital role because in the inclusive classrooms all children are able 
to be part of one community and develop a sense of belonging and 
become better prepared for life in the community as children and 
adults. It also provides better opportunities for learning to everyone. 
Inclusive learning recognises all student's entitlement to 
a learning experience that respects the ability, enables their 
participation, removes barriers in the learning process and anticipates 
and considers a variety of learning needs and preferences. 
Inclusion is not simply about physical proximity; it is about 
intentionally planning for the success of all students, it is when every 
child is given an equal opportunity and treatment to participate in 
various classroom as well as outside the classroom events by 
acceptance, giving support and recognition and everyone have access 
to the same opportunities to learn, play and live. One very important 
aspect we all must understand that, when children entered the 
classroom, they are not a student firstly, they all are Learner, and each 
child learning should be the first priority in every school.  
When inclusion is done well, everyone in the class get benefits. 

 
By, 

Mr. Prayag Motghare 
Counsellor cum Special Educator (Inclusive Education Cell) 

PIS, Hingoli 
 



Story Behind 100! 
 ‘Yesterday is Reminder 

Today is Start up 
Future is where dreams comes true’ 
In my complete journey of 11 years of teaching Math to 
Grade 10 ( CBSE ), I have just plan and worked on it for 
giving good result but the feeling of 100 marks is 
completely different. 
Class 10 Batch of 2019-2020 has given me a feeling of 
superb results with one of my students Vedant Gore got 
100 marks in My subject. Whatever I executed under the 
guidance of Respected Principal Sanjeev Bhardwaj Sir. 
Scoring a perfect 100 might not be that easy, but it is not 
impossible. Surely, one cannot score this enticing score by 
studying overnight or a day before the exam. There has to 
be a full proof strategy and plan, which can only be built 
throughout the year to score a perfect 100 or even above 
90. 
Possible always say ‘ I am possible’ 
Impossible always say” I’m possible” 
I have completed math syllabus in the month of October, 
then I have started 3R concepts through different ways.  
Revising Textbook  and Reference books 
Revising through Sample paper 
Revising through Subject camp discussion. 
According to me,  in my experience, you don't need any if 
you go once through with NCERT, be confident, believe in 
yourself, don't be afraid of self-assessment and asking 
questions, follow the instructions given by your teachers, 
parents and mentors 
My vision is clear and this is just beginning ………. 

 

Siddharth R Jamdhade 
Math Teacher 

•  
 



physical fitness of school students 
 
Being healthy and fit in simple terms means taking good care of the 
body. We should remember that a healthy mind resides only in a 
healthy body. Good health of both mind and body helps one maintain 
the required energy level to achieve success in life. All of us must 
strive to achieve wholesome health. 
 
Protecting your body from the intake of harmful substances, doing 
regular exercises, having proper food and sleep are some of the 
important instances that define a healthy lifestyle. Being fit allows us 
to perform our activities without being lethargic, restless or tired. 
 
A healthy and fit person is capable of living the life to the fullest, 
without any major medical or physical issues. Being healthy is not 
only related to the physical well-being of a person, it also involves the 
mental stability or the internal peace of a person. 
 
Generally, a healthy diet consists of taking a proper and healthy food 
which includes eating green and fresh vegetables, fruits, having milk, 
eggs, minerals, proteins and vitamins essential for a human’s lifestyle. 

Practicing Yoga including regular exercises in your daily routine also 
help you maintain your desired fitness, blood sugar and immunity 
level. 
 
Healthy habits improve your physical appearance, mental stability, 
ability to perform activities in a better way, which help you lead a 
stress-free lifestyle, maintaining happy moods, high energy levels, etc. 
Each individual should take of one’s health on a priority; no single day 

should be skipped for making efforts on maintaining physical and 
mental fitness. Being happy is directly related to boosting your mental 
strength and health, so happiness can be considered as the result as 
well as the part of a healthy and fit lifestyle. 
 
Conclusion: Health is the most important thing that a person should 
take care of. Leading a healthy lifestyle leads to happiness, success 
and achievements. 
 
I hope it will help you mate……HAPPY 
 
Shaikh W. Z 
Physical Education & Sports 
 
 



Failure is stepping stone of Success……………… 

असफलता एक चुनौती है, इसे स्वीकार करो, 
क्या कमी रह गई, िेखो और सुिार करो। 
जब तक न सफल हो, नी ांि-चैन को त्ागो तुम, 
सांघषों का मैिान छोड़ कर मत भागो तुम। 
कुछ दकरे् दबना ही जर् जर् कार नही ां होती, 
कोदशश करने वालोां की हार नही ां होती। …. सोहन लाल दद्ववेिी  

                    When we read the stanza of a poem, most probable question 
may arise in our mind.  Are we ready to take the other step to complete 
it?  Do we work consistently for?  Are we passionate about?  

And the answer for this is …No 

Why does it so ? ……. Because of the mind set.  

Once we fail we simply get depress and divert from the path, but we have 
to think about the small ants, they are much consistent on their path, 
passionate about the goal. If they can then, why do we not? 

Often we have observed that due to the small scale failure individual 
comes under the stress, and depression, moreover some are taking the 
harsh steps.  

     If we are in the phase of the failure we should not lose the patience, we 
must think about the grate personalities starting From Swami vivekanand , 
Mahatmandhi, Dr. APJ Abdul kalam till Prime minister Narendra Modiji, 
Malala Yousafzai  and many more.  Have they got any soft corner in their 
life? Were they succeeding in first attempt? …… No   

  So what is the key of Success……. It is totally depend  on hard work.  

All these grate personalities work hard to achieve their desired aim. While 
working on the path we must set the goal, and then fix the strategies to 
achieve the success. 

Keep the Positive attitude: keep positive attitude, as a great scientist 
Thomas Alva Edision had experiment 1000 times but he never said that I 
waste my time in the experiments999 time but he was saying that I found 
1000 different ways by which we could not make the Filament Bulb.  

SET Inspirations/Role model: set the role model for your journey.  

Self Belief: believe yourself don’t lose the confidence. 

Hard work + positive attitude + inspiration+ self belief =Success 

At the last, I wish to conclude myself by saying, 

‘’ Don’t fear about the failure because failure is nothing but the first attempt 
in learning. Also, success comes from experiences and experiences come 
from failures.’’ 

‘’So don’t stop until you reach to your destination because failure is the 
stepping stone of success. ‘’ 

    Thank you!  

                                                                                     By- Ms. Sumati R. 

 
 
 



आई... 
चंद्राच्या दवशाल ह््रियाचे प्रतीक  

फुलते सृष्ट्ी  
दिसते दृष्ट्ी  
गोड गोजंरी  
उबेत खेळते  

आई.... चंद्राच्या दवशाल ह््रियाचे प्रतीक  
 

िुुःख वाळवंटी  
गोठवून पोटात  
वात्सल्य नजर  

ओठात दन:स्मीर् र्ाया  
 आई...  बुद्धाच्या करुणेची प्रतीक  

 
शूळावर चढवले  
आतोनात छळले  
त्रासले जीवनभर..  
तरी पे्रर्संिेश रुजवी ह्रियी  
आई... येशूच्या ियासागराचे प्रतीक  

 
उगवत्या वृक्षला  

नकोच िुुःख म्हणून  
गोठवून पोटात पाणी  
वाढवते... फुलवते  

आई... िरणीच्या दनस्मीर् पे्रर्ाचे प्रतीक  
 

जीवनिान दर्ळून  
सृष्ट्ी सजते  
कायषक्षर्ता वाढून  
नवतेज दर्ळते  
आई.... सूयाषच्या तेजक्तितेचे प्रतीक  

 
 

-  चंद्रकांत नांगरे  
गं्रर्पाल  

पोिार इंटरनॅशनल सू्कल , दहंगोली 
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Lets  grow a tree of education….with the 

branches of knowledge & leaves of ability, 

awareness ,cognitions, consciousness, 

enlightenment, expertise, grasp, insight, 

learning, morals, principles, wisdom n 

many more. the only fruit will be a                  

GREAT HUMAN 


